TEA PARTY MENU

Traditional English Tea Party
As people are rediscovering the health benefits and recuperative properties
of tea, traditional tea parties are growing in popularity.
Tea parties are very popular for events such as:

Bridal Showers
Baby Showers
Ladies’ Groups
Fundraising Events
We at Talk of the Town are pleased to offer a buffet-style
and individual tea table service.
Your highly trained Talk of the Town staff will also provide tips on
tea etiquette, including: Holding a Tea Cup, Pinkies Up,
Using Teaspoons, Serving Tea and Drinking Tea.
We are proud to offer locally grown and organic options
based on seasonal availability and when competitively priced.
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— Prices Subject to Change —

Your Tea Party Sweet and Savory Selections
$16.25 per person (plus applicable fees)
All items are 1 piece per guest except the truffles; truffles are 2 pieces per guest.

Cucumber and Sweet Butter Tea Sandwich
Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese Tea Sandwich
Sliced Turkey and Cranberry Puree with Basil Aioli Tea Sandwich
Wild Mushroom Salad in a Profiterole
Basil and Crab Salad on Cucumber with Melon
Stuffed Cherry Tomato with Herb Cream Cheese

Mini Scone with Clotted Cream and Strawberry Jam
Fruit Tartlet with Fresh Berries
Chocolate Truffles
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Tea Selections
$5.00 per person
Please select 2.
Caffeinated Selections
Bombay Chai Tea: with a melange of spicy notes conjures the steamy, aromatic delights of an Indian street
market. Black tea leaves with subtle hints of pepper, orange, cinnamon, cardamom, and clove make up our
chai, the Indian word for tea. Bombay Chai is delicious when brewed fresh and blended with heated milk
and sugar to taste.
Earl Grey Black Organic Tea: is made of rich organically grown black tea leaves and golden buds with a
twist of citrusy organic bergamot. Mighty Leaf perfects the classic tea with an elegant, balanced and full
flavored cup of organic tea leaves.
Green Dragon Organic: a Chinese tea also known as Longjing, envelops the whole palate with a slightly
sweet, very refreshing liquor. A classic pan-fired Chinese green tea, it has a delicate chestnut like flavor,
captivating aroma, and a lovely yellow-green color.
Black Breakfast Organic: is a robust blend of premium organic black tea leaves from Assam and Southern
India, punctuated with a hearty finish. Aromatic and brisk, this Organic Breakfast tea is great black, or with
milk and sugar, or a touch of honey.
Decaffeinated Selections
Wild Berry Hibiscus Tea: is a vibrant and sweet herbal infusion of hibiscus tea, blended with a lush mix of
elderberry, blueberry and strawberry. It's berry bliss, in a cup. Wild berry hibiscus tea benefits include
improved metabolism, lowered cholesterol, and blood pressure. Try this anti-oxidant rich tea now.
Ginger Twist: this herbal tea is a harmonious mix of lemongrass, tropical fruits, and mint fueled with a
touch of ginger and ginseng. A lush and magical infusion, Ginger Twist helps promote calm, focus and good
health. Filled with ginger twist herbal loose tea, these silken tea pouches are our twist on the gourmet tea
bag and will infuse the senses.
Chamomile Citrus Blossoms: is a refreshing infusion perfected to curl up with and savor by the sip. Made
with soothing Egyptian chamomile flowers and subtle slices of citrus fruit, this vibrant blend will rejuvenate
the spirit. From intoxicating aroma to sweet flavor, this signature chamomile citrus herbal tea infusion in
our silken pouches, our gourmet teabag twist, with chamomile, fruits and herbs reflects our vision of the
artisanal tea experience.
Honey, milk, lemon slices, Russian rock sugar and Stevia are included.
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Full Service Parties
Minimum 20 Guests.
Required Service Staff/Chef – $185 each
Number of required service staff/chefs varies depending on guest count and presentation style
21% Production Fee
This industry standard production fee is not gratuity for the staff. Gratuity for the onsite staff is
always appreciated but never necessary

7.75% Sales Tax

Presentation Style:
Beautiful Tea Buffet Presentation – $225.00
Your tea selections and sweet and savory items will be beautifully displayed using fabrics,
candles, silver serving equipment and white platters and dishes on risers for varying heights
on the buffet. China cups and saucers are included
Tea Table Service – $10.00 Per Person
Traditional tea table service includes individual place settings, served courses and china
Tea service equipment includes linen tablecloths and napkins, stainless flatware,
tiered serving stands, porcelain tea pots and china plates, cups and saucers
Tables and chairs are not included but can be provided upon request for an additional fee
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